August 6, 2017 – The Transfiguration of the Lord

**CELEBRATION of the EUCHARIST**

**HOLY NAME OF MARY**

**Weekend Mass Schedule**
Saturday: 5:00 PM
Sunday: 8:00 AM & 10:45 AM

**Chapel of the Good Shepherd**

**Weekday Mass Schedule**
Monday – Friday: 8:00 AM & 12noon

**Weekend Mass Schedule**
Saturday: 9:00 AM
Sunday: 9:15 AM & 11:00 AM Bilingual Mass

**SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION**

(Confession)
After each Daily Mass
Saturdays from 4:00 - 4:30 PM

**BAPTISMS**
Second Sunday of each month at 12:30 P.M. Please call the Parish Office at least three months prior to the baptism.

**MARRIAGE**
Couples should call the Parish Office at least six months prior to the wedding.

**RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION OF ADULTS (RCIA)**
Please call the Parish Office for information.

**PARISH CENTER OFFICE HOURS**
Monday – Friday: 9:00 AM – 5:00 PM Closed for Lunch between 1PM - 2PM Bulletin deadline Fridays at 5:00 PM of the previous week

**Parish Administrator**
Cheryl Comitto
914-271-4797 x 30 parishadmin@hnmchurch.org

**Administrative Assistant**
Carol Gorman
914-271-4797 x 10 parishsecretary@hnmchurch.org

**Faith Formation**
Regina Clarkin, Director
914-271-4797 x 5182 hnmreduc@aol.com

**HNM Montessori School**
Jeanne-Marie Gagnon, Director
914-271-5182 jmgagnon@bestweb.net www.hnmmontessori.org

**Music Ministry**
Jack Coen, Director
914-271-4797 x 31 Hnm.music.ministry@gmail.com

**Pastoral Council**
Regina Montana, President

**Parish Trustees**
Louise Bartoli
Joseph Costanzo
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Aug 5</td>
<td>8:00 AM Encuentro Latino at Shrine bus, Offsite 9:00 AM ACTS Breakfast Meeting in PMR3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, Aug 6</td>
<td>10AM-12:noon Food Pantry CCFP PMR1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, Aug 7</td>
<td>7:30 PM Debtors Anonymous in PMR2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 PM Rosary, bilingual in Flr4 Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Aug 8</td>
<td>7:00 PM RCIA Room 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 PM Baptism monthly class Flr4 Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 PM YM basketball/college CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, Aug 9</td>
<td>7:00PM Bible Spirituality IV in 316B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30PM Divine Mercy meeting in Flr4 Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00PM Cub Scout Committee Mtg in 316B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Aug 10</td>
<td>6:00 PM Weight Watchers Meeting in PMR1&amp;2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 PM Bible Spirituality in 316B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:30 PM Centering Prayer in Room 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, Aug 11</td>
<td>7:30 PM Divine Mercy in Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 PM Grand Street Meeting of AA in 314B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Aug 12</td>
<td>10AM-12:noon Food Pantry CCFP PMR1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blessing returning students at all Masses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prop of Faith at all Masses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, Aug 13</td>
<td>7:30 PM Divine Mercy in Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:30 PM Grand Street Meeting of AA in 314B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10AM-12:noon Food Pantry CCFP PMR1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blessing returning students at all Masses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prop of Faith at all Masses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sunday, Aug 13, 2017- no events</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Masses for this weekend, August 5 & 6**
- 5:00 PM Carmine Bartoli, Louise Bartoli
- 8:00 AM Patty Coscia Xiggoros, Tony & Anna Tramaglini
- 9:15 AM Gloria Melum, Rose Kollar
- 10:45AM Catherine Conry, Caroline Klingner
- 11:00AM Parishioners of Holy Name of Mary

**Monday, August 7**
- 8:00 AM Donald Fagan, Tom & Patty Costick
- Noon Betty Starnella, Louise Bartoli

**Tuesday, August 8**
- 8:00 AM James Donohue, Pat & Donald Bane
- Noon Maria & Michele Costantini, Silvia Costantini

**Wednesday, August 9**
- 8:00 AM John Koski (Living), Catherine Hannagan
- 10:30 AM Mass at Skyview, for Residents
- Noon Ruth Waitkins, Melanie Cole

**Thursday, August 10**
- 8:00 AM Michael DiCiccio, Ronnie McNally
- Noon James Mullin, Ellen Mullin

**Friday, August 11**
- 8:00 AM John Koski (Living), Catherine Hannagan
- Noon Crissy Hajkowski, Maureen McDyer

**Saturday, August 12**
- 9:00 AM John Koski (Living), Catherine Hannagan
- 5:00 PM Regina Marie Fiorito Julian, Robert Fiorito

**Sunday, August 13**
- 8:00 AM Carmen Antelo, Joe & Gina Costanzo
- 9:15 AM Clara Kenny, Ellen Camillieri
- 10:45AM Catherine Conry, Deborah Burman
- 11:00AM Parishioners of Holy Name of Mary
The Catechesis of the Good Shepherd is a movement in the Church that seeks to provide children an opportunity to experience scripture and liturgy in a way that will foster their growth in love and knowledge of God. It utilizes Montessori educational philosophy to shape how scripture and liturgy are offered to children, and then observes how children receive and respond to these experiences. If you would like to learn more about this program and the Montessori education offered to young children at Holy Name of Mary Montessori School please call 914-271-5182 to schedule a visit.

The Poor Box in the lobby areas of Holy Name of Mary Church, and at Good Shepherd Chapel, is a very special Box. It supplies the resources the Parish needs to continue to assist the needy in our Parish. Food and grocery cards are distributed monthly to those few local people who need a bit of help. Our Pastor, who sometimes, will have the means to assist if the Fund is available.
Join in the worldwide mission of Jesus!

Each year we participate in the Missionary Cooperative Appeal. This year our parish is pleased to welcome Fr. Thomas McNamara, OFMCap, who will speak to us on behalf of the Propagation of the Faith on the weekend of August 12 and 13. Fr. Thomas will speak to us about the many challenges that missionaries face daily which we might take for granted. By our baptism we are all missionaries, called to share our faith in Jesus Christ with family and friends, and the world. Next weekend we are invited to make a special commitment as missionaries by joining the Propagation of the Faith.

In Making this commitment, we pledge to PRAY daily for the missionary work of the Church.

OFFER Regular Financial Help in support of those who bring the Good News of Jesus throughout the Missions. Envelopes will be available next week for your mission gift, please put envelopes in basket in church. Consider saying YES to this special missionary call next weekend. Thank you very much!

Capuchin Youth Leadership Training
Aug 25-27, 2017

Join the thousands of teens CYFM has helped become more confident in themselves and skilled in public speaking, communicating effectively, understanding group dynamics and facilitating groups, developing and delivering effective presentations, enhancing self-esteem, and time management also combining all those skills for utilization in Evangelization as authentic Christian leaders. Even those who don’t consider themselves leaders WILL benefit from the authenticity and skill-training offered in this motivational and inspiring program. Be prepared to be transformed into the person that God is calling you to be!

Fee $125.00 per person includes lodging, meals, and materials; application and non-refundable $60.00 deposit due by 8/22/17 Find more info on web: cyfm.org.

Capuchin Youth & Family Ministries, 781 Route 9D, PO Box 192, Garrison, NY 10524. (845) 424-3609.
Find us on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and Flocknote: CYFMGarrison.
First Reading: 1 Kings 19:9a, 11-13a

After fleeing from the revenge of the King of Israel, Elijah hid in a cave, but at the command of God, he went outside and stood on a mountain. There the Lord came to him, not in the wind nor in the earthquake, but in a “tiny whispering sound.”

Second Reading: Romans 9:1-5

Paul is deeply pained because the Jews - in spite of everything that has been given to them - have rejected Christ.

Gospel: Matthew 14:22-33

Matthew vividly recounts the event of Jesus walking on the water. When the disciples see this, they are terrified, and Jesus chastises them for their fear. Peter begs Christ to let him walk on the water; he is at first brave but begins to sink and loses faith, crying out, “Lord save me!” Christ rescues him for his faltering faith.

All week day Masses will be held at the Chapel for the summer. This includes Saturday at 9AM.

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION REGISTRATION_2017/2018

Thank you to those who responded to our email and returned our registration form and fee.

If you have not yet registered, please do so! We must have catechists in place over the summer to be ready for classes in September.

If you are new to the parish, or to the program, please call the office (271-4254) or email hnmreleduc@aol.com
Music to Enhance our Summer

Coming soon, on Thursday August 17, Laura Jaeger will perform a solo voice recital accompanied by Jack. This will take place at the Church at 7:30 PM.

WHY DO WE SELL FAIR TRADE COFFEE?

All around the world, coffee and fellowship commonly come together where there is community. As the second most heavily traded commodity in the world, coffee is a link between those of us who drink it and those who grow it in farming communities in Latin America, Africa and Asia.

Small farmers who grow coffee for many large companies often struggle just to make a simple living. Cut off from markets, they are forced to accept low prices. Without available affordable credit, they become trapped in a cycle of debt. Many of these farmers lack access to adequate housing, healthcare, education or even running water and electricity.

In partnership with congregations, community groups, faith-based organizations (such as Catholic Relief Services), and individuals of faith, Equal Exchange is a bridge between these communities and our own.

Equal Exchange is a Fair Trade organization that buys directly from small-scale farmer cooperatives, owned and run by the farmers themselves. Because their farmer partners are paid above market prices for their crops, they are able to make investments in community projects, educational programs, and technical training. These cooperative organizations help keep rural communities healthy and strong; they keep local cultures vibrant.

Equal Exchange is also committed to supporting sustainable farming methods that help green the earth through reforestation, natural resource conservation and organic practices.

By buying and using so much delicious Equal Exchange coffee, tea, hot cocoa, chocolate bars, nuts and snacks, we of Holy Name of Mary have been making a difference! In solidarity with our global neighbors, we help these small farmers to help themselves, their families, and their communities, as well as the environment.

From 2005-2015, we sold over $68,000 worth of products. In 2015, our parish was ranked in the top 10.7% of Catholic Parishes; and in the top 1% of all sellers. For the decade, we are in the top 8.3% and 0.7%, respectively.

Thanks for your support. We sell the products once a month after all the Masses in the Parish Center or at the Chapel.

Should you like to help out with the effort (and we hope you will!), please contact Bernie Yozwiak at byozwiak@optonline.net (914) 703-1860 or John and Mary Lally at jille@verizon.net (914) 271-4628.

This is an easy way to help others in the world less fortunate than ourselves. For more information, please see the equalexchange.coop website.
Victoria Home
Short-term Rehabilitation & Long-term Care
A Leader in Person-Centered Care

- Special Care Residence for Alzheimer’s, Dementia & Neurodegenerative Diseases
- Occupational, Physical & Speech Therapy
- Wound Care & IV Therapy
- Therapeutic Recreation
- Medicare & Medicaid Accepted
- Hospice, Palliative & Comfort Care
- Person-Centered Care on a Riverview Estate

914-941-2450
25 N. Malcolm St • Ossining, NY 10562
www.victoriahome.org

Our beautiful home and facilities are your child’s second home...

SUNSHINE CHILDREN’S HOME & REHAB CENTER
Sunshine Children’s Home is a 54-bed licensed nursing facility that specializes in the care and treatment of medically complex children who require post acute, rehabilitative care.

Medicare • Medicaid
914-333-7000
15 Spring Valley Road • Ossining NY
SunshineChildrensHome.org

Phelps Medical Associates
Primary & Specialty Care
Doctors the way you wish they could be
Croton-on-Hudson
440 S. Riverside Ave. (ShopRite Plaza)
Radiology services also on-site
Same-day appointments often available
914-269-1700
phelpsmedicalassociates.org